FREE LOANS

TIIAT NEVER I{AVE TO BE REPAID

AWO, HOME, SCHOOL, ILLNESS, HEALTH CARE, PARE}'ITAL CARE
Simply follow the insfuctions below and have $50 Bills sent to your mailbox.

SERIOUS people will respond due to the low investment and hlgh nrofit
ootentlall We started this with a group of honest, middle aged professional and
retired people from the Western New York area as an experiment for helping
those in need and our rewards have been unbelievable. It has exceeded our
wildest imagination, so now we open it up to you. Now it's your turn to reap the
rewards.

All you have to do is help 2 people by londing

them just $50.00 each. NOT TO BE REPAID. THEN SET BACK AND
LET OltR I\,IEMBERS LOAN YOU $50.00 EACH...NOT TO BE REPAID. Sounds simple right...it is" All we need to
do is be sincere in helping others. No need to worry about finance charges or repaying the money. Just follow the simple
instructions and everyone wins. After the fnst time you will see how easy itis and IT DOES WORIilll

REAL GASHI $5O.OO BILI-S! REGEIVE *3O{L*3OO CASH DAILYI!
Here are simple instructions: Just loan two eeople $50 DOLLARS C.ASH each and pay a one-time $20 DOLLAR
$ASH Administmtion Fco. That's IT! Never worry about finance charges or repaying the moneyl This will excite you
when you see how easily it works. Just set back and watch $50 bills flood your mailbox! ($50,000 to $350,000) unlimited
possibilities.
Complete tlre enrollment form below. Make thrte copies of tl+is circular. Send one copy trrappsd aroud a fi50 do$sr btil
lo EACH ollhe Dgonle in the Membefs
below. The 3'o copy,lllled out. to lhe Monttor wrapoed aroand 820 btll.

fux

After the fee is received the Monitor will send you a Master Copy of this circular with yom name in the 2od box. Mail as
many as you can afford to mail. (we recommend starting out with at least 200-300 per month) Mail them to others like
yourself rryho are generatlng cash from home. Also those who send you their offers are excellent prosp€cts, as they are
already actively involved in mail order an4 therefore very interested in receiving excellent money making offers like this
one. With every $50 Loan you receive, their narne will be put in #2 and your name is moved #1. Every flyer your
enrollees mail will have yow name on theirs also. The more members you enroll the more flyers your name will be on.
You will be receiving $1,000 - $2,000 in $50 CASH Non Re-Pay Loans ftom thousands of people.

This is a monitored program to en$re the integrity of the program and your rotation. The Administation Fee is to set up
your account, manage this program (and the cost of master copies, material and time, along with mailing costs). The
Monitor will send you a MASTER with your name in #2 position. For your protection and to make it tamper proof...the
official mast€r copy has our watermark of DOUBLE CIRCLES over the members narnes...if logo is not complete...DO
NOT SEND MONEY!
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This is a great prograrn that can mect any of your financial needs. It's fast moving...only two positions and could be a never ending stream
income. You have seen similar programs before, but none with the protection of the logo and monitorad like ours. It's easy to got use to
$50 DOLLAR BILLS DAILY in your mailbox. You owe it to yourself and your family to see how it works for you,
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NOW YOU KNOW WHY WE DO THIS!
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